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UNDERSTANDING IOWA SOILS FOR PRECISION AGRICULTURE USE 
T.E. FENTON, AGRONOMY DEPARTMENT 
Objectives 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
(515)294-2414 
tefenton@iastate.edu 
The objectives of this presentation are to explain soil surveys and 
to better understand soils, their properties, and their spatial 
variability so that this information can contribute to improved 
decision-making related to precision soil, crop, and water 
management. 
Introduction 
In Iowa we have twenty one principal soil association areas (Figure 
1). Within each soil association areas generalizations can be made 
about soil-landscape-vegetation relationships. Figure 2 shows the 
relationships we expect to find in the Clarion-Nicollet-Webster 
Soi 1 Association Area which is in North-Central Iowa. The 
information in Figure 3a,shows a soil map of an area in Boone 
County made at a scale of 1:15840 (4 inches=l mile). Figures 3b 
and c give the soil legend and symbol legend used in Boone County. 
Two 80-acre tracts of land in Boone County, Iowa, were a part of 
a detailed research project. This information will be used to help 
understand the relationships between soil maps and soil properties. 
A paper entitled "An evaluation of soil survey crop yield 
interpretations for two central Iowa farms" by Steinwand et al. 
(J.Soil and Water Consv., 51 (1)66-71, 1996)contains information 
about the soils and yields from these two farms under two different 
management systems, conventional and alternative. It is attached as 
an appendix to this document. 
Availability of Soil Information 
Soil surveys are available for all Iowa counties in published 
reports and presently 95 of the 99 counties also have the same 
information available in digital format. Many of the digital soil 
maps are available on the internet @ http:jjwww.ia.nrcs.usda.govj 
To access the soil information select-Soils, Soils Information, and 
Digital Soil survey Data From Iowa Cooperative Soil survey on 
successive screens. Data bases giving soil properties and 
interpretations are available at the same site. For those who do 
not have access to the internet, the digital soil information and 
associated data bases are available on CD-ROM or diskettes. The 
digital soil information is available in several different formats 
and is suitable for use in most Geographic Information Systems 
(GIS) . For those users not interested in using a GIS the digital 
information may be used with the I SOIL program which is our 
software package for handling soil maps and data. 
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Some Questions Asked Related to Precision Soil and Crop Management 
Why is there yield variability within a field? 
What is the contribution of soils to variability? 
What technology is available to provide useful information 
concerning variability? 
Some Answers 
Yield variability and Contributions of Soils to Variability 
There are many causes of yield variability but many of them are 
related to soil variability. Soil scientists group soil 
variability into two broad categories, systematic and random. 
Systematic variability is scale dependent as is some of the random 
variability. More closely spaced sampling points within areas 
thought to be randomly variable may indeed have a systematic 
pattern. Factors contributing to soil variability are discussed in 
the attached paper entitled "Soil Variability". The soil properties 
listed in this paper (Table 3) all contribute to soil productivity 
(Figure 4). Soil productivity is defined as "The capacity of a 
soil to produce a certain yield of crops or other plants with a 
specified system of management". Thus it follows that variations 
in soil properties are related to variations in productivity. Some 
of the important soil factors I would like to discuss are shown in 
Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 and in Table 1. 
Technologies Available That Provide Useful Information For 
Precision Soil and Crop Management 
-soil maps and supporting data bases 
-digital soil maps and supporting data bases 
-ortho imagery 
-digital elevation models (DEM) 
-topographic maps 
-geographic information systems (GIS) 
-global positioning systems (GPS) 
-yield monitors 
-variable rate applicators 
-remote sensing 
---imagery (black and white, color, infrared etc. airplane & 
satellite) 
---electromagnetic induction meters (EM) 
Thompson-Baker study Area 
The soils for this study are in the Clarion-Nicollet-Webster soil. 
association area (Figure 1) which makes up about 20% of the state. 
Figure 2 shows the landscape relationship of the major soils in 
this area. The 4-inch per mile soil map sheet of the southeast one 
quarter of Section 16 (Figure 3a) shows the study area. The legend 
and symbols used for the soil maps of Boone County are shown in 
Figures 3b and 3c. Figure 4 shows some of the major factors that 
affect soil productivity, which is the ability of a soil to produce 
a crop under a specified management system. 
Table 1 gives the percentages of soil separates in each textural 
class. A brief discussion of soil variability is given together 
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with the degree of variability of selected soil 
parent materials (Tables 2 and 3). 
properties and 
Figure 11 shows a relief map in meters of the Boone County site in 
the southeast one quarter of Section 16. One meter is equivalent 
to 3. 28 feet. Table 4 shows the statistics for selected soil 
properties measured in the 160-acre field. 
Figure 12 shows the soils identified at each of the grid points 
plotted on elevation contours. Figures 13 through 18 show drainage 
class, depth to carbonates, mollie epipedon thickness, organic 
matter content, clay percentage, and sand percentage, respectively, 
all plotted on elevation contours. Figure 19 shows estimated five-
year corn yields on elevation contours. Figures 20 shows soil map 
units on pH contours. Figure 21 shows pH on pH contours. Note 
however, that we had only 70 pH measurements. Figures 22 to 26 
show various parameters plotted on estimated corn yield contours. 
Study of these figures should help understand the relationship 
among soil properties, how these properties vary across the 
landscape, and the effect of soil properties on productivity. 
Soil Properties study 
1. Go to Figure 14 entitled "Depth To Carbonates". The "O" 
indicates that there is free calcium carbonate at the surface in 
these soils. These areas do not need lime. In fact, the problem is 
excess lime. Outline "no lime" management areas. Are these same 
management areas identifiable on the 1:15840 soil map? 
2. Go to Figure 16. Is there a relationship between organic 
matter content and the elevation contours? Explain. 
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Figure 1. M:lp of Iowa delineating the 21 principal soil association areas (letters) and the 12 major soil areas (mJnbers) (fran 
Fentonetal., 1971) (B:Hiss.lbttanland) 
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Figure 3a. Soil map, sheet 34, Boone County. BOO~E COU~TY, IOWA 
SCALE 1:15840 
4"=1 : liLE 
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F . 3b SOIL LEGEND ~gure . 
hho syrncols consut of numbers or~ comOin.at iOfl of num~rs .and letter1. The an1tial numOen teotese~t lilt lund of 
soil . A capiUI teuer followtn& t."ese numbers 1ndic.ates :'le clus ot slope . S~mbols "'"!'lOut~ slooe le tre r are tor 
nearly level sods or nuscella'\eous areJ£. A final nutr!Oer of 2 followani :ne stoce letter •ndicates :!'1jt :ne sod as 
moder.uety ero<led. 
Okoboji silty clay loam, 0 :o 1 ~rcent slopes 
Terrtl 1oo1m, 5 tD 9 percent stooes 
Oicxm~n ftne sandy loatn. l to 5 percent s looe s 
OiCktnM\ hne u.ndy loam, 5 to 9 percent stooes 
Nicollet loam, l to 3 percent stooes 
Storden lo.n, 5 to 9 petcent slooes, moderat~y eroded 
Stor~en loam, 9 to l4 :;~erceflt slopes. moderately eroced 
StOf'den loo~m, !4 ta 18 percent slooes, mooer~tely eroded 
Stolt!en loo~m. 18 to 25 PltfCent slopes 
S~tiaa rravelly sandy loam, 5 (0 14 oercent slooes 
Salld.a iravelly undy loam, l4 to 25 cercent stooes 
OkOOOt• mucKy silt loam. 0 :.0 1 percent stooes 
H~rp.s to•m. 0 to 2 percent stooes 
Weoster S1Hy c;lay loo~m, 0 to 2 OefC:ent s1ooes 
Cot•.,d c:tay loam. 0 to 2 percent slooes 
Clo~r•on loMn, 2 :0 5 percent stooes 
Claflcn loam. S to 9 percent sto~s 
Ctar10n loim, S to 9 percent slooes. moderately tto4ed 
Ctanon loatn, 9 to 14 percent stooe.s. moQeratety erooe4 
Am~s s1lt loam. 0 to l percent slo~s 
H l";'l:tn loam, 2 to S percent stooes 
Hayl!en lo.m. S to 9 percMt slooes 
Hayc:en to .am, S to 9 oe-rc:ent stooes, moder~eety eroaed 
Hay~ to .am. 9 to 14 percent slooes. moeerately rrooK 
H~yaen to.am, 14 to 18 percent stooes 
Cylinder to.am. 32 to 4J inCites to unci ~nd aravel, 0 to 2 percent slopes 
Palms cnuct(, 0 to l oercent stooes 
LinaH SM~c1y loam, a to 2 percent slooes 
Luter loam, 2 to S percent stooes 
Ltsttr loam, S to 9 oercent slooH .. mooerately eroced 
Bisuy ct•v IOMI. 32 to '*l •ncMs to SMid .and auv•t, 0 to 2 percent s looes 
o,,u:2•s s11t lo•a.. 0 to 2 oercenc slooes 
Wacen• IQM'I, 32 to -'() tncnes to YOd Mid 1r•vel, 0 to 2 oen:ent sJooes 
W.sen~ Joana, 32 to 40 inc."Ms to Unci and travel, Z to S oercent slooes 
L.t Sueut loam, 0 to 2 percent stooes 
H «COt loam. 0 to 2 percent slooes 
Palms lftUCk. :>0"41'4, 0 to 1 oerceru slooes 
Luc.ner toMn, 0 lD 2 percent s1ooes 











































Marn.1 sdty cl.ay lo.am, 0 to 2 OefC;!nt stoo-es 
CucW.~ clay lo.lm, l to oi ~rcent siOC'f:S 
JKwtn lo.am, l to 9 p.ercent s1ooes 
Sgtllvll\e loam, 0 to 2 ;~erc:ent slooes 
Soillv• ll e lo•m. 2 to 5 oercent slooes 
C~u:eo silty clay low. 0 to 2 oercent s1ooes 
Slue E.Jrtn muQy slit loim, 0 to 1 oercenc slo~s 
Ha"IIOtl fine undy lo.am. 0 to 2 cercenl sloces 
TJtcol c:IJy loam. 32 :a 4) •ncnes :.o sana ~d arave l, 0 to 2 ·oercent slct. 
Mo•niOt\1 loam. 1 to S percent stooes 
Mo•ntona to am, S to 9 oe-rc.nl sl~s 
Motnt:ona loam, 9 :o l4 oercent slo~s 
Cotand-Sg,llvllle c.omol u . 2 to S :lettei"'t stooes 
Buckney ftne s.anay to~. 1 to J oe~c:ent s1ooes 
Storcen--SalidJ comoleJ., 9 to 1-' oercent s looes 
Storc:en-SJiid.a como1e1, 14 to Z5 oerce-nc s1ooes 
Crtop•n loMn, 1 to 3 ooercenc slooes 
C.11c~ Silty clay 1o3m, 0 ~ 2 oerc:ent stooes 
Sattre loam, 0 to 2 oercent stooes 
Sactte loam, 2 to 5 oerc:ent sloc-ts 
SAttre to~. S to 9 gercent slooes 
Ridteoott sandy loam. 0 to 2 percent stoo~s 
Rfateoort s~cty loam, 2 to S ptrcent s:ooes 
RiCiteoort sancJy loam, S to 9 oerc~nt Sloo«s . mocentely et04ed 
Zenot sautr lo.am. 2 to S oercenr s1ooes 
Zenor sandy loam, 5 to 9 oercent stooes 
Zenor s.an¢1 lo..m. S to 9 oercent stooes. :nooeratety erooe-d 
Zenor-Storaen como1e1. 9 to 1• oercenr s1ooes. moderately eroded 
Zttlo•-Storaen tOtaOit~. l• to 25 cerctni stooes. rno4etJtety tr043ed 
Co• ana ct•v to .a"'. enaMeled. 0 to 2 C)c!rcent stooes 
Bucllney line sancy to .am. cnanntled, 0 to 2 ocrcent sloou 
So•llv•II~Suckney como1ex. 2 to .S eoerc!nc stooes 
NicoUtl-utb~ JAI'd comote1, l to J oercenc slooes 
Cllr.o,...Urb•n l and comote1, 2 to S oetcet"l slooes 
Ctauo~rban lane como&e.&, 5 to S oercent stoocs 





IOWA .t.CAICVLTUA[ ANO H Q ..C( (CQNQMICS (llP(AI ... (NT STATIC 
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O(P'AATW(NT ~SOIL CONSERVATION. STAT[ Of 10 .... 




National, state or province 
County or parish 
Minor civil division 
Reservation (national forest or park, 
state forest or park, 
and large airport) 
Land grant 
Ltmit of soil survey (label) 
Fteld sheet matchline & neatline 
AD HOC BOUNDARY (label) 
Small a.rport. airfield. park. oilfield, 
cemetery. or flood pool 
;TATE COORDINATE TICK 
_AND DIVISION CORNERS 
( sect•ons and land grants) 
"lOADS 
Dtvtded (median shown 
if cr..ale permits) 
>ads 
Trau 




County. farm or ranch 
lAILROAD 
'OWER TRANSMISSION LINE 
1 normally not shown) 
>tPE LINE 
1 normally not shown) 
·- ENCE 










Mme or Quttl' 'I 
_______ .,---., 
:Dnl• At"tnp:-r-: 
-------~---"' ~ .. ,,.c 






MISCELLANEOUS CULTURAL FEATURES 
Farmstead. house 
(omit in urban areas) 
Church 
School 
lnd~an mound (label) 
Located object (label) 
Tank (label) 











Perenn•al. double line 
Perenn~al. Stng1e line 
lnterminent 
Crossable with tillage 
Implements 
Not crossable with tillage 
tmolements 
Draina~e end 
Canals or d1tches 
Double-line (label) 
Orarnage and l or arngat.on 
LAKES. PONDS AND RESERVOIRS 
Perenn.al 
lntermttlenl 
MISCELLANEOUS WATER FEATURES 






..___ . .. -..._ 
SPECIAL SYMBOLS FOR 
SOIL SURVEY ~ 
SOIL DELINEATIONS AND SYMBOLS 
ESCARPMENTS 
Bedrock 
(points down slope) 
Other than bedrock (points down slope) 
SHORT STEEP SLOPE 
GULLY 
DEPRESSION OR SINK 
SOIL SAMPLE SITE 





Gumbo. slick or scabby spot (sodtc l 
Dumps and olher Stmilar 
non soil areas 
Prominent hill or peak 
Rock outcrop (includes sandstone and shale) 
Saline spot 
Sandy spot 
Severely eroded spot 
Shde or slip (lips potnt upslope) 
Stony spot. very stony spot 
Calca<eous spot 
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WEIGHT MOISTURE PROPERTIES 
PAflTICLE BULK DENSITY POUNDS PEri AVAILABLE PflOBABL£ 
Df!AINAGE Ul~ - _ 
DENSil Y (SOLIDS • CUUIC FOOT TO PUlMEA-
(SOLIDS) PORES Q) (AVE.) (INCitES) PLANTS AVAILAOLE UILITY 
• ~?'\ I R I \ - I I l.._/ I ~~~loY 
2.6 1.30 L_Y 981 -2.71 -0.81 - 1.2 
• () ?\\ I ..... I ...... I t-J I GOOO 
2.6 1.28 LV 80 -2.8 -2.3 - 1.£1 
• () ----- R ----,--~- ~=---- . 
2.6 1.37 LD 75 .1.5 .2.8 3.0 P~~n 
e I f) , R ,. --.--- , -~:~~~--
2.0 I 0 .8 L.j) 50 u ? 3t II 3t 
0 I ~ ) I 0 ' ,-1----:-:::, - POOH -~ 
f O(JG) 
1.7 I - 0 .4 IL!i> 25 ? 311 ' ~·t, I 
--Diagrammatic presentation of some of the average weights 
and moisture proper~ies of soils. 

































Sand I Fine I Sand 
I 
Figure 
Sandy I Fine Loom S i It Light Cloy Heavy I Cloy Loam Sandy Loam Cloy Loom Cloy 
Loam Loom Loorn 
I 
7. - - T yp i c a 1 w ate r c h a r a c l e r i :.; tic s of d i f f e r en t- l c x l u r c d s o i 1 s . 
A- SOIL IS FULL OF WATER (MAXIMUM WATER HOLDING CAPACITY l 
PARTICLE 
8- SOIL AT FIELD CAPACITY. (GRAVITY DRAINAGE HAS CEASED). 
" WATER FILMS 
SOIL PARTICLE 
TENSION 
C. SOIL IS AT OR BELOW FIELD CAPACITY. (PLANT ROOTS ARE EXTRACTING 





-----~WATER TO SOIL 
0 . SOIL IS AT WILTING POINT . (ROOT HAS EXTRACTED ALL THE WATER IT CAN FROM 
THE SOIL I . 
SOIL PARTICLE 
WATER 
FORCES HOLDING WATER IN SOIL- . ROOT 
Figure 8. --Schematic diagrams of soil- moisture relationships. 
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Figure 9. Estimated relationship between plant available 
water capacity (PAWC) and soil texture components~ 
Adjuatment for a and aize 
loamy a and and a andy Adj us tmen t for 
loam o.c. content 
::; o.c. Adj. Coarae -0.01 in 11 n (1n/1n) Kedl.um 0.00 in 11 n 
F'1ne +0.01 in/l.n 0.0 -0.01 
Very Fine +0.0) 1 n I 1 n l.O 0.00 
2.0 +0.01 
3.0 +o.o;; 
4.0 +0 . 03 
5.0 +0.04 
percent sand 









4 .0 4.5 5 .0 5.5 6.0 6 .5 7.0 
pH 
7.5 8.0 8 .5 9 .0 9.5 10.0 
t:""igu:-e 10. --The :-eta.c:ve ava ilab ii.ilv ·~• tJL<illt : :dt:·ien t~ in t!:.t:: 
::;w:l c.s i nfluenced by pH. The wici~h •)t Lhe iJ.1.l" ::;~iic:ttc:; 'ht: l cv·.=i 
ul ..iV'-lliab~ltty. ( .. \dopLcci f !'"utn I::. T~·u·'~ . ::Hi ·· ~:,gc ~~e~~-
! .. ~:-...;. S(J\l~ : :'!dt\.lrl! ~tnd ~~tc"LJLl~t'f11V:~( c: ~!:t _: · · . ·.;;)tl".~ c~ . . 
~ .. ~ c..l (~: ,., I) 11' \V i :::, l~') t1 ;-, i 11. ) 
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Table l. --Pe:::-centages of sand , sllt, and clay 
in the several t excuralc l asses 
Textural name Range in oercent 
(Soil class) Sand silt 
1 I Sand- 85- 100 0- 15 
1 I Loamy sand- 70-90 0- 30 
11 Sandy loam- 43-80 0- 50 
Loam 2.3-52 28- so 
Silt loam 0- 50 50-88 
Silt 0-20 8- 10 
Sandy clay loam ..; 5- so 0-28 
Clay loam 20-.:; 5 l 5- 53 
Silty clay loam 0-20 40-73 i 
Sandy clay 4 5-6 5 0-20 
I Silty clay 0-20 40-60 
Clay I 0-45 0-40 














Fine 50 percent or more fine sand; less than 
25 ?ercent coarst.: sand. 




Variability in soils can be grouped into two broad categories, systematic and 
random. Systematic variability is a gradual or marked change in soil proper-
ties as a function of landform, geomorphic element, and soil-forming factors. 
Soil scientists have long emphasized systematic change. However, it may often 
become highly complex, imposs.ible to express, and changes in soil properties 
cannot be related to a known cause. These kinds of changes are termed random. 
One of the objectives of soil mapping is to delineate soil bodies that contain 
less-variable soil conditions than the population of soil as a whole. Also, 
the use of soil maps depends in part upon the precision of statements that can 
be made about the map units. Thus, for both of these parameters, the causes 
and magnitude of soil variability is useful information . The data in Table 2 
indicates accuracy of mapping soil series, soil slope, and soil erosion for 
selected Iowa soils. Other data reported by Wilding et al. (1965) indicates 
that in a study area in Ohio the series was mapped accurately 42% of the time 
and erosion class 94% of the time. 




loess < glacial drift < alluvium = residuum 
A = B < C horizons 
no consistent trend among soil orders 
loess < glacial drift, alluvium and residuum 
A = B < C horizons (except for pH and sum of 
cations) 
Vertisols < Mollisols = Alfisols < Entisols _ 
Inceptisols = Ultisols < Spodosols 
Drees and Wilding (1973) suggest the following generalized sequence of spatial 
variability for physical, chemical, and elemental properties: 
Loess < glacial till· < glacial. ou.twash = glacial lacustrine - alluvium 
Elemental K = Ti < Zr < Fe < Ca 
No consistent trend among A~ B, and C horizons 
The magnitude of spatial variability in a soil body does not change, but our 
perception of the variability depends on the choice of sampling sites and the 
analys1s of these sites. 
wilding and Drees (1983) summarize the above observation with the folLowing 
stac:.ement : 
Soil variability is thus a consequence of real space changes withln 
the landscape body, choice of a sampling site or ?edon to port.ray 
those changes, and systematic or random field sampling and laboratory 
errors of determination. The magnitude of ~hese sources of variaoil-
lty :rom greatest to least is propftjfd as fol l ows: 
Landscape body >» Choice of pedon » Pedon sampling Laboratorv 
"'""'"' 1 ................ 
SOIL EROSION AND SOIL PROPERTJI::.S 
Accuracy of ltiJflping soil series, so il slope, and soil erosion classes in Iowa 
(Did er i'<sen , 1966). t 
Averag,c pcrc~nt correct 
s,,;, Slope group Series Slope Erosion class 
h.b 5-9 o:r. 91 100 91 
(Typic 9-1~07. 80 ~0 6{) 
UJorthenc) 1-l-20% 71 100 56 
wcighccd mean SJ 90 79 
Monona 0- 207o 66 100 100 
cr)·pic 2-5 VJo 6{) 100 90 
tbpludoll) 5-9".'• 69 100 69 
9-1-l 0/o 100 100 9~ 
l4-20°.'o 57 S6 71 
weighccr.l mean 76 98 84 
1\l:~rsh:~ll 0-2~. 60 80 100 
1 fypic 2-5°/o SJ 66 83 
H:~pludotl) 5-9.,. 79 100 71 
9-l-l 0.'o ~ 80 80 
weighced rnc:an 75 8) 8 1 
Sh:~rpsburg 0-2 07o 100 100 100 
t fypic 2-5 07o 63 100 78 
Argiudoll) 5-9~. 55 90 7) 
weighccd mean 6J 100 81 
T:~ma 0-2°.'o 100 100 100 
l fypic 2-5 ··'• 100 100 100 
Argiudoll) 5-9°.'• 100 100 75 
weighced mean 100 100 92 
Shclhy 5-9<:'o 100 100 100 
cTypic 9-14°/o 77 l!9 100 
Ar~tuJoll) l4-180Jo 50 100 100 
weighced mean 75 92 100 
t ll.1~eJ on 161 profile dcs.:ripcions; Ida, 29; Monona, 49; M:~rshall, 41; Sharpsburg, 2'· 
-· l'am<i, 8 ; anJ Shelby, 12. 
The effect of accelerated erosion on Mollisols is a major problem in 
soil classification . The criteria for classificaiton at the highest category, the 
order level, is linked directly to surface-soil thickness (mollie epipedon). 
Smith ( 1978, p. 13) stated: 
In general, we tried throughout taxonomy to use the characteristics of the subsur-
face horizon rather than the surface horizon because we wanted to keep the eroded 
and uneroded soils in the same series, as has been our practice in mapping. The use 
of the mollie epipedon as a diagnostic horizon violated the general principles that 
we started with, but we could find no escape from it. 
In soils with sola thicker than 75 em, the minimum thickness of the mollie 
c:pipedon for the soil to be classified as a Mollisol is 25 em. Failure to meet 
the thick ness criterion for a mollie epipedon results in a classification of 
1'-lollic Hapludalf, if the soils are well drained and have an argillic horizon. 
Without an argillic horizon but with a cambic horizon, the soils would be 
dassified as lnceptisols. Because of the emphasis given to the mollie 
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IMPACT OF SPATIAL VARIABILITY & INTERPRETIVE MODCLINC 
Table.: 3. Relative.: variahility of sc.:kctt:d soil rrorx;rtics samrkJ within m;1rring units of a givc.:n 
soil sc.:ric.:s. 
So i I rrorert y 
Bulk den5ity 
Soil color hue 
Soil color value 
Soil pH 
PI as tic it y I i m i l 
Liquid I imit 
.A. Horizon thickness 
Water rc.:tention (33 kPa) 
Base saturation 
Total sand content 
Total clay cont<!nt 
Calcium carbonate c.:quivaknce 
Soil color chroma 
Depth to carbonates 
Cation exchange capacity 
Depth to mottling 
































































tThe coefficient of variability (CV) values represent variations for equivalent horizons or depths. 
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Table 4. Selected statistics for s o i l properties. 
SA . .~~l) C%) STATISTICS 
192 Number of numeric cell s 
6336.4 Sum 
33.00208 Average 




192 Number of numeric cell s 
4699 8 Sum 
24.47812 Average 
5.635819 Standard Deviation 
14 Min..imum 
41 Maximum 
DRAINAGE CLASS STATISTICS 








MOLLIC EPIPEDON THICKNESS (IN.) 
192 Number of numeric cells 
4984.45 7 Sum 
25.96071 Average 




ORGA.!.'-.TTC M--\TTER STATISTICS 








DEPTH TO CARBON ATES (IN.) STATISTIC~ 







85 .03937 Maximum 
CORN YIELD (BU/ AC) STATISTICS 
192 Number of numeric cells 
27193 Sum 
141.6302 Average 












Figure 11. ELEVATION, METERS, THOMPSON-BAKER AREA 
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Figure 12. SOIL MAP UNITS ON ELEVATION CONTOURS, THOMPSON-BAKER AREA 
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?i.gure 13 · DRAINAGE CLASS ON ELEVATION CONTOURS, THOMPSON-BAKER AREA 
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Figure 17. CLAY(%) ON ELEVATION CONTOURS, THOMPSON-BAKER AREA 
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Figure 18. SAND(%) ON ELEVATION CONTOURS, THOMPSON-BAKER AREA 
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Figure 20. SOIL MAP UNITS ON pH CONTOURS 
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Figure 23 . SOIL MAP UNITS ON CORN YIELD CONTOURS, THOMPSON-BAKER AREA 
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